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of 40-9. of the town of Bereford, late of Mary de Aumbresbury, the
king's aunt, and 201. of the farm of Ivelchestre, co, Somerset, the
said William has made petition to the king to grant him the farm of
the manor of Pourstoke, co. Dorset, extended at 1SL and a pair of
gilt spurs yearly, which John de Wroxhale, tenant in fee of the manor,
renders, as appears by a certificate of the treasurer and barons of the
exchequer, in exchange for the farm of Ivelchestre ; and, on his release
to him of the farm and surrender of the letters patent to be cancelled,
the king has granted him the farm in tail male as prayed, to hold
with the town of Wilton and the rent of J3ereford. By p.s.

June 15. Presentation of William Dele of Shirford, king's clerk, dean of Lose,
Westminster, in the diocese of Norwich, to the church of St. Matthew, Ipswich, in the

same diocese, on an exchange of benefices with John de Bellerby, king's
clerk.

June 4.
Westminster.

June 13.
Westminster,

June 7.
Westminster.

June 12.
Tower of
London.

June 25.
Sandwich.

June 25.
Sandwich.

Licence for Robert de Haq-erston, kind's yeoman, to crcnellate his
O ' O f / y

dwelling-place of Hagerston, co. Northumberland. By p.s.

Licence, at the request of queen Isabella, for the alienation in mort-
main by her to the brethren of the gild of St. John the Baptist, Coventre,
of a plot of land in Coventre called 'Babbelake,' 117 feet long and 40 feet
broad, which is held in chief; for them to build a chapel thereon, in
honour of Jesus Christ and St. John the Baptist, for two chaplains to
celebrate divine service there daily for the good estate of the king, the
said queen, queen Philippa, Edward, prince of Wales, and the brethren
and benefactors of the gild, for their souls when they arc dead and for
the souls of Edward II, and John de Eltham, late earl of Cornwall, the
king's brother. By p.s. and by line of 20*. Warwick.

Licence for queen Isabella to fell all trees, oaks or others, in the wood
of Glatton and Holme, co. Huntingdon, which she holds for life of the
king's grant, and make her profit of these. By p.s.

Grant, for a sum of money paid in the chamber, to John de Foxle of
Evenle of the custody of the lands late of liobert Harries of Weston,
held in chief as of the fees of Pynkeneye reserved to the chamber, to hold
with all appurtenances of the custody during the nonage of William, the
son and heir, together with the marriage of the said heir. If the heir
die in his nonage and his heir be in his nonage, the said John shall
retain the custody until the time when the said William, would have come
of age, and so from heir to heir.

By letter of the secret seal called ' griffoun.'

Grant to Robert de Maule, king's yeoman, in enlargement of the late
grant to him during nonage of the heir of the custody of the lands late of
John de Menyll, tenant in chief, of the custody during such nonage of the
lands which Katharine late the wife of the said John held in dower of the
inheritance of the heir, which have come into the king's hands by her
death. By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance of Thomas de Rokeby, escheator in the county
of York.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John de Marton, Icing's
clerk, to the master and poor men of the hospital of St. Thomas the
Martyr by Estbrugge, Canterbury, of a plot of land, 17 perches long and
7 perches broad, ordained for tents or booths (tentis sive tcntoriis), to find
yearly a wax-light burning in the church of Christ Church, Canterbury,


